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Jinfonietta 
In Concert

;tring Group Plays 
Monday

m-irte Sinfonictta, under the di- 
lon of Anthony Chiuminatto, 
present its annual spring con- 
at 8:15 p. n». Monday in the

University of Wichita — Wichita, Kansas April 25, 1946

lirersity Auditorium
iThe progrnm is as follows:

I
u fComr Sw^et Death). .n«ch-E1k»n

' ....................  Orlando GIbbona
John Traverslium

II.
.J. R. LullylArmid- ot Rcnaud)

Overture 
Entree

Minuet 
Air

Rondo
III.

rtfl in Fy-Major (firat movement).
............................................ J. S. Rach

I t :  Lutelln Epperson, violinist 
INTERMISSION

IV.
Golden SonaU.................................Purcell
Lsnro

Adsalo
Allejrro 

Grave
Allirero

V.
I Triite .........................  Kallnnlkoff

rilsby (The Firebird) ......... Strawinsky
tual Motion ..............  Adolph Letter

VI.
Divertimentos .........................  Motart

Alleirrettn
Andante 

Presto
[Members of the string sinfoniet- 

are: Robert Hollowell, concert- 
ster; Luzella Epperson, Edward 

Bilivan, Barbara Mitchell, Glcnnis 
IS, James Gould, f i r s t  

Blins; John Dunkelberger, Iris 
Ted Cervania, Dorcas Reed, 

ithryn Berges, Kanza Rae East- 
second violins; Eldon Lipp, 

se Gillette, Vilas Gerber, viola; 
idge Marshall, Margaret Hayes, 
ris Mathis, cello; Martha Fisher, 
jrt Bauer, Beth Lyon, and 

irry Rude, bass.

CANCEL CONVO 
A^ording to l*enrone AJ- 

bright, chairman of the public 
occasions committee, the convo
cation scheduled for Tuesday, 
has been cancelled. Students 
from Topeka High School were 
to present a music program but 
they have wired that they will 
be unable to be here.

Graduation 
Plans Set

125 Are Degree 
Candidates

Shocker Party 
Forms Coalition
Announcement has boon made of 

the reactivation of the Shocker 
coalition after a meeting of the 
representatives of all the organiza
tions concerned.

The following organizations are 
represented In the coalition, which 
is being resumed for the first time 
since 1942: Delta Omega, Pi Kappa 
P.si, Sorosis, A l p h a  Gamma 
Gamma, and Men of Webster.

Oinega Upsilon 
To Broadcast

[cGuire, Mohr 
On Debate Trip

[Vernon McGuire and Joe Mohr, 
imbers of the University debate 
lad, departed this morning for 

blumbia. Mo., where they will en- 
in an exhibition debate with a 

im from the University of Mis- 
iri.

[McGuire and Mohr, seniors and 
their fourth year o f debate for 

University, will debate the 
itlve arguments o f the pro- 
1. “ Compulsory Military Train-

[The debate will be held before a 
e audience in the auditorium 

the university.

First of a series of post-war 
radio broadcasts by University stu
dents will be presented on Friday 
May 3, at 8:30 p. m. over station 
KANS under the sponsorship of 
Omega Upsilon. honorary dramatic 
sorority. The series will continue 
on Friday nights through June 0. A’ ts.

The broadcasts, which will 
dramatize campus scenes in re
gards to the problems of GI stu
dents, are based on scripts writ
ten by Imogene Rogan.

Members of Omega Upsilon so
rority will portray the feminine 
role on the programs.

The first broadcast will be en
titled “ Dress on the Campus.”
Other programs include, “ Prob
lems of the Disabled Veteran on 
the Campu.s,” and “The Veteran’s 
Problem of Marriage and School.”

Prof. Forest L. Whan, head of 
the speech department, made ar
rangements with the radio station 
for the broadcasts.

One hundred twenty-five stu
dents are* candidato.s for degrees in 
four colleges of the University of 
Wichita this .spring and summer.

The graduating class, which 
numbers about one-sixth of the 
war lime enrollment, consists of 
only seven percent of the present 
student body of 1,730.

The College of Liberal Arts and 
Science.s, with approximately one- 
half of the total, expects to gi-ant 
hacheUir of arts degrees to 43 
June and 21 summer graduates. 
Two graduates will receive the de
gree of Bachelor of Science.

June graduates, who number 18. 
and 17 summer graduates will re
ceive the degree of bachelor of arts 
in education from the College of 
Education, the second largest 
school in student numbers.

Master of arts awards will go to 
three and master of science to two, 
as well as bachelor of fine arts to 
one June and one summer gradu
ate, in addition to the nine June 
and throe summer graduates who 
will receive bachelor of music de
grees from the College of Fine

Queen Names Dudley Williams
Chancellor For May Day

Dismisses Classes 9 o'Clock Friday; Spor^ 
Events On Monday Morning Program 

Hippodrome in Afternoon
Pepgy Reed will attend Mary Virginia Mueller, queen of 

May. as her maid of honor and Dudley Williams will act as 
her chancellor durinj? the May Day festivities. May 8 on the 
University campus, according to Frances Douglas, Student 
Council president.

Spring elections wil Ihe held from

Music Week 
May 4-11

Fine Arts Groups 
Featured

Registration
Starts May 6

All students who plan to attend 
summer session should register on 
May 6 and 7. according to Dr. L. 
B. Sipple, chairman.

Pre-registration is necessary to 
determine the approximate num
ber of classes that will be needed 
and it will also give the student a 
choice of classes which may not be 
possible at a later date, he added.

Students who are in doubt about 
attending should fill out pre-regis
tration blanks. Fees must be paid 
on May 28. Schedules will be avail
able in plenty of time.

taken. This is peace time and the 
O.P.A. was an emergency war-time

CaiA’Wa HdUonat 9nfiaUon
With certain changes, the Office of Price Administration 

iould be kept, according to a casual survey taken this week 
ong University students and faculty members.
Out of six interviewed, four were in ^

d two thought that the present set-up should be abolished.
IBUty Deahler, senior: “ No, I do 

favor the abolishing of the O.
A. If the government does, 

y will have inflation quicker 
n It's going to come about any- 
y .  I feel, though, that O.P.A. 
trictlons should definitely be 
e away with after the emer- 
cy.”

Arthur Wtchmann, assistant pro- 
ssor of economics:' “ I feel that
* O.P.A. ought not be abolished 

rather strengthened. A.d®-
uite funds should be made avail- 
rte to O.P.A. officials. Items 

as meat, shirts, nylon shirts, 
should be subject to rationing.

The abolishing of the O.P-A. will
• s u i t  in curtailed production 

^ th e r  than increased production.
be immediate and astronomical 
w  in prices, which woqld follow 
 ̂ the wake of O.P.A.’a death,
[ould so raise the cost of living 
wt an avalanche of strikes for 
igher wages will occur. This will 
tlfle production and not promote t.**
Jim Spradling, freshman: "Y es, 
do favor abolishing O.P.A.

^interferes with free enterprise, 
enterprise is guaranteed by 

Constitution, if I'm not mis-

Bachelof of ui t.‘( in Imsiness ad
ministration will go to five June 
and five Summer graduates from 
the College of Business Adminis- | 
tration and Industiy, it is antici
pated.

Commencement Is May 27
In addition to Commencement 

exercises, to be held Monday, May 
27. and the baccalaureate address 
Sunday, May 20, a full calendar 
of activities will confront seniors. 
The only vacant week wjis Holy 
Week, which began April 15, as 
traditionally, no activities were 
scheduled through that week.

President Jardine will hold his 
annual reception for seniors and 
their parents at 8 p. m., May 24.

Kappa Delta Pi, the national 
honor society which includes the 
upper 25 per cent of junior and 
senior students in teachers colleges, 
will have the annual breakfast in 
the middle of May. The outstand
ing student in this college will 
have his or her name engraved on 
the permanent plaque in the dean's 
office.

Journalism Honors Seniors
The Journalism department will 

honor its seniors at a dinner May 
IB. at which time the Gouldner 
award will go to the student who 
has contributed the most to the de
partment. The winners name will 
he engraved on the plaque in the 
Journalism department.

The dean of women, Grace 
Wilkie, will entertain the senior 
women at a to* Saturday, May 25.

Plans are being completed to 
hold the 20th anniversary reunion 
for the class of ’20 in conjunction 

(Continued on page 4)

National Music Week, under the 
sponsorship of the Wichita Choral 
Society, which is directed by Harold 
Decker, head of the vocal depart
ment at the University, will he pre- 
sentcfl May 4 to May 11.

The program, Wichita’s first 
festival of American music and art, 
will feature two University of 
W'ichitn Fine Arts groups, the 
A Cappella choir and the modern 
dance group.

Saturday will he the opening of 
the national decorative arts and 
ceramics exhibition at the Wichita 
Art Association Galleries.

The church choirs will combine , . *» • j
for the American Hymn festival at ; the direction of Marge Morns and 
Friends University auditorium on [Warren Wallis. Sports will he con- 
Siimlay. iriucted individually for men and

Three choral g r o u p s  from women with the competition taking 
Friends University will present a between the classes,
program on Monday at Friends At noon box lunches will he sold 
University. I ^be island in front of the Com-

Tuesdav a concert will he given 1 mons. The box lunch committee

8 until I o'clock in the Commons 
l.nunge. To be chosen in this 
election arc Student Council o ffi
ces of president, vice president, 
secretary, treasurer, sergeant-at- 
arms, and men representatives from 
each class. Women representatives 
are elected at mid-year elections. 
The sophomore, junior, and senior 
classes will el€̂ ct officers, which 
include president, vice president, 
secretary, treasurer, and sergeant- 
at-arms. Candidates will be an
nounced next week.

Alpha Tau Sigma’s representa
tive in Miss Mueller’s court will be 
Barbara Gill. Other attendants, 
announced last week, arc Pat King, 
Epsilon Kappa Rho; Dorothy Ran
som, Della Omega; Rcba Holloway. 
I.S.A.; Alma Ruth Funk. Sorosis; 
Claudine Youngmeyer, Pi Kappa 
Psi.

May day celebration will open 
with the band marching through 
campus buildings and dismissing 
classes at 9 o’clock Friday morn
ing.

At 9:30 the sport.s events will 
take place in the .stadium under

by the A Cappella choir and the 
modern dance group of the Uni
versity of Wichita. This is to be 
hell in the University Commons.

Featuring contemporary Ameri- 
f!ui bullet music a dance concert 
will be held Wednesday at the 
University Commons and there 
also will be a program at East 
High School by the vocal depart
ment. “ American Rhapsody.”

A repeated program of the 
American Rhapsody will be given 
Thursday by East High School.

The festival concert by the Wich
ita fhw;; !̂ society and Wichita 
symphony orchestra Friday will 
feature more than 300 voices.

i.s under the direction of the I.S.A.
From 12:30 to 1 :.30 a street 

riance will be held in front of the 
Commons. The street will be 
bloeked off all morning. Music will 
lie provided by records and a pub
lic address system will be installed 
to carry the music.

Hippodron>e skits will begin in 
the Commons Auditorium at 2 
o’clock with the five sororities. 
I.S.A., Phi Upsilon Sigma, and 
Alpha Gamma Gamma fratemltles 
participating. Each skit will last 
15 minutes. Masters of ceremonies 
and writer of the skit oontinuity 
will be announced later.

Winding of the May Pole by
Thelma von Eisenhaucr will be the two women from each .social or-
guest soloist.

The festival recital will be held 
Saturday in the East High School 
auditorium by Thelma von Eisen
haucr and she will be accompanied 
i>y Mrs. Susie Ballinger Newman.

Dual tickets for both of the main 
event.s will be sold at a reduced 
price of $1.75, tax included, while, 
.“ingle tickets will be $1.00. Tick
ets may be purchased from mem
bers of the Wiehitn choral society 
and from the Bennet Music House.

measure,"
Lois Carpenter, secretary to the 

president; “ Abolishing the O.P.A. 
would be very dangerous. I admit 
that there are abuses in the en
forcement of the program but I 
think that there would be more 
without it. No government agency 

any stronger than the people 
they choose to administer it. I 
don't believe though that ineffi
ciency in the O.P.A. Is any worse 
than it is in the Army at the pres
ent.”

Capt. Ernest R. Mylke, professor 
of military science and tactics: I 
am definitely against doing away 
with the O.P.A, It is evident that 
we already have inflation and a 
complete relaxation of price con
trol would lead to a run away of 
prices.”

Bob Bunyard, freshman: “ The 
present administration of the O.r* 
A. is very Ineffective and I do 
favor the dissolving of this group. 
However, I see the need_ for some 
type of regulation of"pnccs. I do 
believe thht it is possible to create 
a substitute without destroying th r  
fundamental principal.”

12 Vets Enter 
Speech Contest

Twelve University veterans will 
enter the GI Speech Contest in the 
Board of Commissioners Room in 
City Hall at 8:00 p. m. tomorrow 
evening. The names of these speak
ers are not as yet available due to 
the postponement of the elimina
tion contest because of the Easter 
vacation.

The veterans will enter the con
test, under the sponsorship of the 
Will Rogers Club, with five-minute 
talks on topics which they have 
selected. , . , , .

Prizes to be awarded include: 
515. first prize; $10, second prize; 
$5. third prize.

The public is invited to attend 
the contest and there will be no 
admission charge according to 
Prof. C. C. Harbison, director of
the contest. , . «  i

Prizes for the Independent Busi
ness Men’s Association Speech 
Contest to be held May 18 are an
nounced by W . D. Jochems, chair
man of the contest. They include: 
$25, first prize; $16. second prize; 
$10, third price; all. other entries
will receive $5. .

The annual contest, now being 
resumed for the first time since the 
war. will be held on the Broadview 
Hotel Roofgarden before an ex
pected audience of 1,000 persons.

Willie Wilkins, soprano, was fea
tured .soloist in a recital given in 
Wellington, Monday, at the Presby
terian church. Gaillerd Mattson 
was her accompanist.

ganizntion on the campus will take 
place on the lawn in front of the 
Commons at 7:30.

Coronation of the queen, the 
highlight of the entire festivities 
will take place at 8 p. m. in the 
Auditorium. Following the crown
ing a reception in honor of the 
queen and her court will bo held in 
the lounge. Katie Parham and Pat 
Suhm arc in charge of the recep
tion.

Climaxing a day of celebration 
the “ Coronation Ball,”  in honor of 
the Queen, will take place in the 
University gym at 9:.30 that eve
ning. The dance, a semi-formal aU 
fair is lieing planned by the Var
sity committee under the chair
manship of Bert Davies.

“QxMtqe, Women. Ate. iSjemUifiut”
)̂jejcJUvvti yi. Kcufe. 9n 9Mte>uuew.

“College women are beautiful,” declared Sammy Kaye, 
one of the only nationally popular band leader to express this 
opinion, in a recent interview with a Sunflower reporter.

“ In fact, some of my best a n d ^  
most beautiful friends are college 
graduates and students,”  he added.

Kaye, approximately 6' " "  — **7 " and
slender, was dressed in a gray 
double-breasted suit, white shirt, 
and bright tie for the interview.

Before ho would answer any 
puestions he bought a local paper 
and checked on the days baseball 
scores. He showed interest in the 
no-hit, no-run pitcher and when 
asked about his favorite sports he 
answered, “ baseball, football, golf, 
and horseracing.”

Kaye started his music career 
fronting a five man combo at Ohio 
University in 1933. When ho loft 
the University the four other fel
lows went with him. A t the pres
ent time three of the original four 
are still with the Kaye outfit.- 

From the small outfit the K$ye 
crew has grown to a full size band 
with eight specialty numbers. 
Throughout his entire career, Kaye 
has lead a band.

The Kaye group has the novel 
distinction of being the only band 
with a private Pullman car. Kasre 
pointed out that it is quite pleasant 
to know that after a job you can re
turn to the Pullman, go to sleep, 
and wake up the next morning well 
on your way to the next town.

From here the band was going to 
Hutchinson, Kans., where they 
were to play a broadcast job for 
their Wednesday radio program, 
“ So You Want To Lead A  Band”  
from what Kaye termed a “ typical 
s>nall midwestem town.” A t the 
present time they are playing one 
night stands on their way to the 
west coast where they are sched
uled to play the Paladfum for a six 
w ceks period.

In closing the interview, Kaye 
said that this was his first visit to 
Wichita and that he hoped to play 
to a Wichita University audience 
sometime.
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Uebn Holloway

Music Maestro!
Sch()ljtf.s|ii)i jtt your ips ! SfiiMici* is on the voryu'

of offering'- proof positive that students learn more rapidly 
when stiKlyitiy to radio niusie.

ResearehiU's at hartmoiith Coileire have discovered, what 
coliet/e students ha\’e niaintaim*d for years — thtit reading' 
atid comprehension are speeded with music.

At I)rew University there is a special room itrovided in 
which students stud\- to music.

Stuilents at the University have lony studied to the' lilar- 
in̂ >‘ juke hox in the ('ommons. I lowe\er. authorities claim 
that any music which has loud brasses or vocals is flistract- 
iny. Thev recommend waltzes.

Ain't Misbehavin'—Much!
^^ith alarm Susii* Shocker foresaw Oidy four more weeks 

before finals.
\N‘hat with devtdo))iny>- her personality on the ballroom 

floor, and lieautifyiiiK her.seif the Harhara (ioon way. Susie 
had woefull\- neglected her intellect for a semester or .so.

Susie's conscience hurt. Easter vacation came with four 
days of libi'ration.

Susie .said unto herself, “ I promise me to memorize the 
past perfect subjunct i \e  and future perfect indicative tenses 
ol ■)2 i m ‘̂ ular Sjmiiish \e rbs :  to read .’’OT lai^es of ‘The 
I’hilosophy of the A n t ; ’ to lof>k up hedonic; and to find out 
who the Faerie (jueeiie is.”

P>ut on Friday Susie saiitr. “ I couldn't sleep a wink last 
niyht because I wasn’t home.” She was beat and needed 
relaxation. So ,<he and Stoop Shocker went horseback ridiiijt:. 
playeii fiiur rounds of yolf, and saw the hoochie-yomchie show 
at the canuvid.

t ame .^atui’day, .<usie was ill. She was certain that ham 
burger at th e c a rn i \ a i  had once neiyhed. .Susie felt awful — 
until .showy Shocker called her to yo danciny. '*i!e Ha Ha 
}\ e  Hop.” s h e  said and jumped into her fuschia dress with 
the fi-im fram frinyiv

Sunday was Faster. Susie spent the entire da\' in cmi- 
ti'm]ilatioii of holy thoiiyhts. She onl>- took time out to 
drive to the !• lint Hills for a picnic and yo to Slopiiy Shocker’s 
hoiisi* to hear her 28 now records.

nil .Monday. Susie said. •’I' must read the ‘Soliloquy To 
.An ()wl and u>de lo .A d'humb.' by Ford H.vyoni'.” Hut Susie* 
lackeil intestinal lori itude in tackliny l i terature i>rofundities. 
Susie was not one to inhibit hi'i'si'lf. So she muttered in
ferno and maldito six times, drank yreen Kansas beer, and 
went to bed.

S ’n  P E N T  A R T  
by Loim Bum 'll

Tidcnt niu! IniMeinaliun iiic d, 
onsti'.’itt'il l\v student nidist.'; nf 
fn iv e rs ity  in mi c-xhihii i.f \] 
art woi k now on display in Moji 
•jnii uallcry.

Iiudiided in the tlivorsifi. q 
hil'it ;ir«‘ two cxcHIcnt yi;n),J
rover desiu-ns liy Reftie W, 
lians and .Iiiekie Cox. We^iti ., 
i!<es a maple loaf to eioap. 
sicn of lu'iuity. Cox em ploy 
poifeetion of a snow flake fnr 
desivM.

Two skofrhes of n rh ild ’s h, 
I'.v Onah R iley .Steele are eaptn 
i'W. The child’s t’osonalifv 
'•anyht in the pnutiny month’ 
one sketch the eyes me liruv 
in the other, m isty ami won.ti rj 
A water color by Steele, pief,,, 
a medley of Imoks. bottles, -mj] 
elephant book end. has hannnri 
imr inirplish hues.

M altha Brennan has tlone 
L'-ooil women's fashion desunisi 
street and flinner yowns.

A hemi life draw ing by .T.>hr| 
Myer.e shows strenyrth and 

I proporl ions.
Lovely eidor tones and pei-fj 

balance are displayed in two 
over pattern desijrns by .f 
Gould. One has p layful )iink 

] )>limits ronipiny on a liLdil pr 
I backyniund with blue bubbles fh

Grad Gossip Eight Musicians 
Play at 4:15 Today

The I 'n iv e is i ty  yrm lua tinp  class 
of !!*K> will lie special quests  and 
ibe class of 15l2t5 will be lionnred 
at t)ie annual U niversity  of W ichita 
alumni reunion. “Victory Home- 
coming Bmuimd.” tb* by held on 
tile campus .Salurdav eveninjr. May

Zma .Anderson will have charyc 
of t)ic ] ‘i2i> class reunion.

G 'V ' i d  hampict clinirman this 
veai will he Mrs. E leanor .‘Staley 
"f the !!>.‘tri class. Sh<‘ wdl be as- 
d<teil liy Mrs. Mary Ztmyker, Mrs. 
^l:l!^• I 'h ittenden. Miss Amb'rson. 
•Uetle Sb'aso. Hiemmi M'ebl) ami 
W alter l.r'iurcl,

'■pifial interest is beinir shown 
ill the liatupiet this year  as this is 
•he f i i ‘!| chmice the alumni have 
i .•;d !■> welcom.- all re tiirniny se rv 
ice pei-^ons.

Kiyht of the music m ajors who 
have not performed in cojiccrts 
this year will a p p ea r  at 1:1") o'clock 
today, in the auditorium, accordiny 
to Waltei' Duerksen, actiny  head 
of the fine a r ts  departm ent.

Tho.se pm tie ipa tiny  are: Warren 
Ohrvall. voice; D o r i s  Moffilt. 
V{)iee; Merrill ( iieshani. voice; 
•lack Seane.v, trombone; J o h n  
Moore, voice; .lohn Davies, French 
H< rn; Keith WaiMell, voice; Hetty 
bony, voice.

iny miinny them.
The o ther  desiyn by Gould d 

blue clocks with the  hand exte 
to form a hum an hami. \vt 
ehisps a ham m er. A rose e. 
mouse ascends the  clock hi 
Old Lishioncil woiyht balances 
seen in. the  backyroumi. Up 
anal.ysi.s the desiyn is compJicnj 
yet it is seem inyly .simple, 
effect is - \ desiyn tire less to 
eye. Gould has an imlividu.nl nu 
Her of d raw iny  in which his 
.icets arc  s treamlined.

Young Demos Meet 
At 7:30 Tuesdi

GLAMOROUS. . .
P O R T R A I T  S T U D I E S !

"Effpcts tho Holivwood \A’a v ”

EATON HOTEL DICK AZIM
Uhnne I - 1767 “ Photoyraphy"

.‘̂ ITTFXGS HV APHOINTAIENT ONLY

Of the ."lO'J mirse< who have 
yradiieted from the Wesley Hos- 
I'itid  S i liool of X ursiny. Mildred 
I‘as-:m"re. who yradua ted  from the 
University of Wichita in 1!I.|2. is 
the first to become a doctor. Miss 
Piisstuore yi'iulimted from the mirs- 
i'lv school in l!i:i7 and received her 
deTr*'e of Doctor of Meilicine from I 'ueeiiny  
the University of K ansas in DMfi.
She is now serviny her internship 
j.t the .Lieksoj) Ptirk Hospital. Uhl- 
cayo. 111.

Mr«, Max Staley, of the class nf 
1.9.'bk i.« tho newly elected t r e a s u r 
er of the Sedywick County Tuber- 
■iilosis nssociatiPn.

OUR FLOWERS GIVE 
LASTING PLEASURE

For Every Occasion

Try Us

Bouquets 
•  Corsag-es 

•  Plants
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Lii-'it. Col. Faueher. form er s tu 
dent at the University , who has 
IfM-n decoratcii by two enuntrics 
tor war service, died ye.stcrda.v in 
the Aimy-N’avy General Hospital 
at Mot Springs. Ark.

i^'olonel Faueher  was awarded 
the bronze s t a r  with clusters  and 
the French fou rrayc re  for work 
ilone with the yrnup duriny  the 
drive th rouyh  France . His c i ta 
tions included mention of mope 
than -18 hours work w ithout sleep 
hefcrc a r iver  crossiny and ex- 
po.sure to extrem e hazards while 
workiny at c rossiny points.

M hen the colonel w as examined 
for his a rm y  discharye  In.st fall it  
was discovered he was suffe r iny  
from cancer nf the chest.

:\Ir, and Mi<. Geiald Kepner. 
both University  irra-luates. a re  the 
paren ts  of a dauuh te i ,  born April 
2(1. to whom th<\‘ liave yiven the 
Marne of Denise Cnri- Kepner. Mrs. 
Kepner is the form er .leanne Carr.

Mary Elizabeth McHee. former 
studi’iit. flew home from Kansas 
Cit.v last weekend. Miss .McHee is 
takin.v a lab technician course at 
the Kansas University Hospital in 
K. C.

.Soiqsi« alumni helil installaticn 
of  officers at the reyiilar monthly 

Tuesday. April 2. a t  the 
sorority  house. Mrs. Wjb Youle 
Was installed as tho new president 
O ther officers are:  Mrs. Harold 
Bowman, v ice-president; Dorothy 
Dunn, secre ta ry : Melba Von Sieklc, 
t rea su re r ;  Helen Hcilye, historian; 
Mrs. Ralph .Sheridan, cerrespond- 
inir secretory; ami Ethel Jane  
Zerkle, publicity.
_ Mrs. Mary Eby Riekford. h a rp 
ist who yradua ted  from tho U ni
versity  in l ‘.M2. will plnv a yroup 
" f  mimbers at the Mother-Dauyh- 
to r  tea. to lie yiven nt 8 o’clock tn- 
inorrow niyht a t  the Broadway 
Avenue Chris tian  Church.

And Mrs. J .  Gillcran Kendrick 
form er student, is cha ihuan  of the 
j:i*.v open house nt which the Delta 
Omeya sorority  will en terta in  Frl-  
day  afternoon nt the home of Mrs. 
Merle Slcnse. also

II. W. Goodwin, local linvver 
i>e the iriiest speaker  a t  the Y- 
Demociatie club oryanizat ion uk 
ine T: ; ! 0  p, m, Tuesday.  Api il ;iOi 
the Sorosis soror i ty liouse.

.Ml. Gm>r|win. ail ex-si ' ivic nu 
is beiiiy pioinineiil ly mentio-u'd 
eubi ' rrialnrial  m- ci ntrressional ci 
didate.

Leo Rasmussen,  president of 
downtown  ̂out»y Democratic ct 
will be )iresent at the meetiiie sS 
will iliseuss the downtown 
7-ation and its ilesire to been; 
aff i l ialed with the  Vouny Du 
c ia t s  on the enin)nis.

Everyone, interested In the Voi 
Democr:itic club is invited to 
feud and special invitation .. 
tended tn all ox-service men, .-tati 
Lois Kaelsnn. president .

Madye l.ee INIarshall, cellist, ii 
Hefty Mhited. pianist,  jiresentd 
the ir  senior recital in tho ComiiK 
bumye. Tuesday. Miss Mat.s 
was accompanied by M ary Finm 
Titus.

Election of officers for next yf. 
" ’’1 1 held ton iyh t nt the meeth 
of Kappa Delta Pi, education fr 
ternity . a t  7:;i6 in the  Y.W.CJ 
room, announce.s Je a n n e t te  Evan 
president. Dr. W alte r  Cooi 
principal nf W ichita Hiyh Scho 
East,  will speak to the yroup.

Dr. Carroll W. B ryan t ,  profesi 
u Rhy.sics, and Mrs. B ry an t  spt

Tenn.

IN PERSON

One recent weddiny and a fo r th -  
coniiny ceremony are  of pa r t icu la r  
intere.st to U niversity  y rads  and 
form er students.

Meredith Nohle, fo rm er student 
of the University , will become the 
bride of Captain  Bruce Appliny, 
who also a ttended  the University,

Methodist
Ghurch. While a t  the  University , 
Miss Noble w as  a  popular member 
of  the  Sorosis sorority . Captain 
Appling was an  active member o f  
the Alpha G am m a Gamma f r a 
te rn ity  while on the  campus.

Anthony
ORCHESTRA

BiltCTHt 
y 4-1397

I.ois Mao Howard, of the class 
:o f  HM.J became the  bride of Harold 
I K. Mitzcl. who y radua ted  in 
I recently in an impressive ccrenionV 
:a t  the Cnlleyo HIH Methodist 
I ( hurcli.

Now Playing
The sensational hit hand 
of the season . . . the 
“red hot” orchestra that 
played so many months 
for “our boys” in the 
tioiith Pacific . .
Call the  “ Moon" for week- 
nay and Sunday reserva
tions . . . 6.r>.|13. For  S a t
urday niffht. Hoilabauyh

Main im.

n ih e r  .social ili-ms are 
ticiilar University alumni

of par- 
inlercHt.

loW!

Cri

Mr

[Car’-l

IHin-

ai ('

\Y.

I< I <

e .

172(1
18;
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[pha Tau 
>lans Dance

«„,jl Whi.r- tho theme of 
lilnhii TiUi .iiniuM- clniu-c* to be

t  07Jh in till- Kntrlish irenn of 
[  ,' ut-iHv sully  Kulli-1 ml hi- (>irlie<tni will furnish
Jfluipir f - '
* I n rhnirmnn with

following nm m ittee: .Tonn 
.Maiiri' Thompson. Shirley 

L n v  ftnl -li'iiet Israel.
L  eiio-t lt«t iiK-liulos:
"  ,n.i -ao-iin*'

t h r  s u n f l o w e r

ritfit ........,, . V- f f
inci Mr- j '• ^ '• 'L
*.ml Mr*. I • "  SlH'lc

1 ( MnoDnnnl.l

. now
s p i  im r h : it «  :ii t||,, |,;
< in Men hi < t M " 11 > I :i \ ni" i m 11"  ■.
A n i n h i ; -  t l l n . . '  h t ; i V r  ■•m'.i iL't'  f • I ' i i r .
t h e  ; I iy  m m  n iin.' 1 i '/ht  w i ,« 
. h - a m i e  r . 'U i  1 m y  -nnl Ih l !  K.-miLrli. 
Ih i t^ v  R iM ln -  I',.1,1 V i i i r i l  I’ a i k -
e i .  . l u n o  V i . i k  a m i  |i. .m S m i t h .  
. I n c k i c  V e a e i r y  am i ({ ii;\ M i i . l m l h  
B e t h  an d  r ; , i , . y  l i a i i i - l - .

I.S.A. Formal 
Friday Night

' : '-a’ i ' a *y ”  tho thoiVlo , .f  tin* 
■ n "IV h' lmnl  to l<i< eivi-n hy tho 
I ',d,.,,t St i.n!('ii' A«*oi' i It ir.ti
' ’ ' n; I 'I IJ t. aim ■ ■■ a l•vo|lli,'• ,i- 

l: Hall
'Vvila \ mi  M. (^imi|, rhaii  niat,,. 

'■  ' ' ' 'I h.v I l.i ■ ; n ' a^ni Wat i on
.hK hio •• \ all’ -A . rill 

' ni ' ill, and (’/i:., i nL-lilan.
S n l h v an S  tiMho-tij i will 

nn III • ii t ho iini *lo.
A l iai l ia

f f

Keep.
A juuxi^  9 :hx}m  ^^^AVUie JA u d g ^ e

■'Hot rt)] iy ' ’ will not race to<lay!
I H.sillu.sioticd and di.sheartfiierl, th<‘ Journalist.'^ on the l.’ ni- 

MTsity rarnpus cam e hack from  lh(* A ir  K xpress (d'fic'e ca iTy- 
injr their turtle, which Ihi'y hatf counted on winiiin^r the 
1 p ‘troll riii\ e r s i t ‘n ’ lirl!e Trudtre”  today.

I t - f i i - o d  1 1 a i i ' p i n  t n -  •

l l i i i i n y  Pnvi-*
lloti .larkxon 
|iiiiit>>' lliimillon 
Mils llnrrell 
|ij|| Itiirhmnn 
S. 1. Ill'll StiiM<*x 
lioli .li<hn*nn 
I 111. Chiirlox Ynip 
.link Oroync

Biiimiif I li’o r niH’!»knmi>
Dolri'K h i ik  n.i.N.in

' L, Sl.-inti’x h.d Hnrolc! Mml

iHiT'lf'"
WrtlO'l

'yrjMrn'l’ ’*'
Msriaii"-*

'prin’l 
j Primm 
rite Pi'ri"’ 

lEttfr

|Hin>

Pfn Itcrrv 
I Morn«li't

('.ill 
ICirHInrr 

Vircinin 
•llrr 

R«hI
prii’ il

I CnrtiT’
I Fiatk'-

I
ll.irnnl

rly Culci'll"" 
Am Hinii'’’4 
»hi'v 

Sotidfi •• 
Hfi'a-hinn 

ignr llint'hiini 
■i Cnr'i'ii

(aU'iiov 
rinii* Chi'h"lm 

Hrfi 
f  M'TI 1' 

CInnIy 
trt (Irnmly 
Hin>h;i«
Kny tCiimi

if Cmir'mn' 
fitft (lilmi'ro 

1,1'u 1l..li«im 
(li>r'l“ ii 

•> Jitikin- 
ilh' II:ol«ti'’*x 
its Honiii’<l 
, Tri nfniiiii 

Wrii-li’ 
tp Th'.nii -on 

I ith Wc'l'ti'T
ti- ’ Pin. t- 

W .-• .1'
♦nn 'O' t •< V 

• ViH-;- .
W  'I I -'.•m 

Wil.'iih..
I'll. ,
I..-- n. r,.|.

■ ri.-i M;. •.I’ I'IItt

Ci-«'il Dnrmim 
Wiirrcn Minion 
Ill'll ('oM«ni>w 
I'u<ll'-y Williiimx 
i ‘ !yilo .Simon 
Miirr Miirilork 
Pick FiOwillinm" 
.lohn Kcnnnllcy 
Ar! Dyor 
lt"liin<t Allen 
(leorpe Meloy 
Pnviil IliirlinKnmp 
\mlei-t»'in ('hnnillrr 
Poll PeriniKon 
Mi-rmim .‘'Iriivp 
pon Ctiirk 
K'lu'ene WilHnms 
Piek Cnriicnlcr 
Chiirlex Forror 
T'-'l I.einnd 
Wnrren (piinlisk 
Thornton Aiuh-ninn 
poll Pink'-rton 
Hill Oiixt 
Diek Wohlif'-mulh 
a«‘Uy'te 
Pill Keoiiirh 
K'pvnt'l MeUiiire 

0*lertnir 
(as'itre Priitl 
Wiiyne Krone 
•lim Oxhorn 
P'i'l Unvnion't 
( ;1•rllr<i Clortier 
Wnit Slrnnir*’
Pill ('iinnon 
'■'v.li- t»r<nvn

.Ijii'k T'’triek 
1 • I >m i«~<
Pill Mitrh'l l
ri-.'ii'k .lonox
!• ,a Phillii'*
Mure Siovi ’f 
K 111 U'hM 
.'nek Ciirti'r 
It'll Poih'voll

; (^uitn it ‘ niooidi lino wais fMrnioil 
j i ’ i ' i imd Pill  l laclim n ;ii ih' .Mpha 
j T  a II hniiso when .lam-i Nrai ' l  
j Piissed {'hocnlatox. Mnr,. nxciio- 
I iiient ramo ulion . l iianita C i lnno i ’ 

|•.as•*l‘ ll r h o c i ' ! . ’ !! r<.

A jumpiii* iju. d tii),,. W!H hml Iw
all  at tho hayr  n'k i iiin ami liai n 
danno pivi-n h\' l .nrnna Bi-lnip and 
•Ins'^in A' l l i  f 'v'ift last wnnk-eml. 
.At lea<t twi'Mt\’ nnllplox wmn pio- 
.“ c n t .

^ebsters Elect 
New Officers

>}ih Ki-'lier will direct the af- 
nf tho newly reorjrnnizetl Men 
chster frnteriiity on tho Uni- 

ity campus a.s the result of n 
int elec! ion mcetinpr. 
tluM '-ffieers elected for the eii- 
P year are A1 Wither.spoon, 
provident; Max Orr, sectretary: 
Traui. tyler, and Dick Hobbs, 
sti'oi and house-manatrer. 
n.\ Branson announced that 
Wol. t̂ni alumni Mill hold a 
ial montiiijr toniirht to complete 
IS for .May and summer nc- 
r iiml to advance plans for the 
ora'inir of the Webster htuise 
2(1 .\orth Vassal', 

ten of Webster Avns organized 
llftt'.'i nnd continued until the 

piinization of all campus frn- 
litie-; in 1P4.T. In lOlH Web.ster 

the Greek letters of Phi 
hda Psi.

I Am ateur P h otog ra p h ic  
Supplies
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For That 

Afternoon

C O K E
Drop In at

DROLL’S
DOWNTOWN

GRILL
Hinkel's Basement

I
I'noli

\Vbo <ay< wni>ii-n can’t knep a 
seerd ? i'ill Bulks lmv<‘ .lackic 
Puriinll her diamond a wenk aijo 
Kridav and she didn’t breathe a 
word nf it until the entnii:i'meMt 
was announced Sunday.

Sm-nris pletk''es haulerl tin- actives 
out of bed in the wi’c small hours 
Tuesday niorniiur for Ineakfast at 
the SornHs house, then charved the 
sleepy irels fur each article "f 
cloihimr they m'lnav'fi to ihiow on 
in tile (‘onfusion.

ciie-i  li-i ini liidi'-
■ Will.

M ,1 ,1 I , . M 
I Ml IP M •, ' l l , I  

■••I '1- I! p. , ' .
 ̂ •• '■ I’ .lv. ,,.i i ;, . ,| , .

»i"' 'I- * ...... .■ I’ Il i d,
•■'‘•I M' •• ..........

I M l .  p. .11 W it' -l"l•k
11 i I I- I’, i'll'

.1 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M
ri, .|- ’ ,„. Ill
.l'’iiii K i-i
p. I r, n, 'I .
U •, '. 
M,.’ . \l. .1. 
I ' l l ' l
I. \ ■ 
M l . ’
fl’ ’ 'l 
i; • 
AM .,  
I i.i. 
H i . '  ’
I ’llM

'A w. • li\. h SI’ III'. .. MM 
• I I . \ • I ' . l i .  W  M , t, n h -  . •.

M ’ ’ ll I . l .  I,.H 
I I'll’ n '  I,«.« i-

\ .
M’.-.h: 

I- r- .n 
M I

I ,..'1 
M h,'. .1

\V.,.|..,’
' I.. XV 
I ' inM. ’ ■ liii <....Imii'i

•liirki.. Ci.\
.iiitii- M’l' n."
T-r i ’\ I' .1.'..I I" .till SillVIll l|.. 
t . l . . l ’ l,l
I ' l i lvic  III M l.  n 
-Xriie SiiMiir.p 
i II I ’ ii- W. -ti-i hii ii-

M ipn. M
I. -. Hill......

K'.ll. .
< .  . I Kfniii-v 
mil Cm. r 
Wl:  ’ 1 11 1 .. w I .
I .t'l .itl P i ’ l l  ..-.|
ti.-MIl’ i. '̂•Iltll’ .̂
n.’ii li.'v M. flii-ri 
.lim M"."Iv ..I. II..1.1., 

niiii'.' l'..uu 
1 III! Ml.-ll 
,1. K.’ll..v ,S’ .«i.
\i : X ..|il,i||ii

! 1 < been
i.e'  b e ia u ’' e  he w,ix a turtle 

' . I  iioi beeati'ii’ lie wa< not prep- 
• I I' 1 ,1 ppeil 111 his lill 1 e cardlioard
' "V u i : h  the ail inlet lodes ii; the 
t ' I'. But b(’(-aii>e of  a st l ike in 
I f i t iu i i  \\hiidi w.as prevent itiir the 

•ivjil ,d' any f iei irhl  in tlnit vi- 
' I' ll ' ,. ' ‘ Iliit ( ' " p y ”  was  t'orcc'l to 

' b' it hdt aw II f rom tin' race.
I li '  Ini'- sh. 'wn *iieh p i ' omke  .and 
i . oi j . i . veineni in tlie [ia<l few days 

■ i iv  lii- ti .ainerx Jiml ^npportei s  
• I’ -ixt itiai lie was  a si ir i ’ winner  

;. ml "t i ly fate coubi have previ' iiti 'd 
inn I’ l ' im wiimint;  for obi W. 1 ’ .

I*e!ei mined that itieir fle))art- 
M'lit <lnill lie repre*eiit«*d in tlu* 
:m e, Miemlie'x of  the Sn nf lower  
t li poelerl ;dl iheir monev and

n . . i .

1

BH met ion:
Owinn to tlie fact tlvd .Archie 

i* lejivine for the army, tlnit d y 
namic lomanre of De Bruce and 
RoL'^ei’* lias all bcc*n calb'd off, No 
cmriweimuit. no mithin.

T in  b i o  r , a m n i a  r a f f l e  i< thb 
rtlU'ie o f  l l ln S ' ’ h t l l i i s s c d  l o o k s  on  
t h e  c a m p u s ,  .‘s u p e r  s i ib ’ sn n in  o f  
■t'l’ w e e k  'S B o b  T v le i -  w h o  s o ld  
I'VO l i e k e t s  t o  IMii .‘s i c  pH'XX’ .Jack 
( i ' e e n c ,

s', I’m. -I l ike "bl  l iome week at 
l ec ’-'o .Alpha Tan sorori ty  meot-

■IV, .\r i l" t ie ’ tlu- v i - i t o ' - s  W e t e
lean Mead ' ,  Altilie (B i i i r et )  

1 .‘’ 1'1’H ’ l. I’ e'- \Vil 'on.  M a r t h a 
( Il. .\' 'dtn- ) . Inslice, I’ oir < \ndlec )  

•, Ma^v (MoIIohati) I l i rkock,  
I'diOe ( P a c e )  n o w - e .  l lmiie I'.l- 

li-'t. ati'l -letinne Brooks.

Stucient  ̂'ixer 
at 12:30 Today

.All sill,lent mixer  will start at 
tmlav in tin* rommoi i s  l.timcc 

under tlu' sponsoi ’<liip of  tin- Stii- 
iletit r o ’ incil. iueoidiiur I "  .loaniic 
Miller.  ( Iiairnnin.

.AllhoU'j-h ii ni'W scries of imoti 
•ni.xer.s to lie held on ahernate 
Wedn- sdays ami T h ii r s d a y ' 
t In oui;hoiit ih' '  rest of the term 
was annoumaal. no mix»-r will lie 
hid.l next week, dlle to the conflict 
with .May I 'ay dames,  J,, i-oimec- 
lion with Ma.v l»ay. a street dance 
will III’ held next I'''riday. Ma\'

Press Banquet 
Planned May 15

Bill' t imes wane had over tlie 
”  1 I’k -en,I 1'.- hen the Phi Sitrs lield 
a house A\":rniimr and pi'^nie. .A 
ci’nsiilei able amount <'f time was 
spent at the larnival  by everyone 
ineludiuv Tvl IluttiUi. -Taek Tetriek. 
Bert Davie.s. Fran  Dmiplas and 

I .Art Dyer,  while Bever ly Coldstimv 
I turns all shades of pink when 
‘ one nicnfions lln' wiml “ fnnhouso," 

Kappa Rhos and their dates treked 
; to r o u r l m w ’.s for a swimmimr 
jiarty.

Guimlrops were passccl at tJie 
Snroi is house yesteialay by Bonnie 
Davis to celebrate the fart that 
she and .lohnny Masters arc (rointf 
steady.

Betty Brush is up in the clouds 
becmi.se Ernie Ensiirn is home. 
Alary .In Parmenter is still dream- j 
inc’ of Easter vacation liecaiise of 
.lorry Malone’s visit, and everyone , 
in ireneral is plad that Boh Hud- ] 
jjins i.s home nn leave from the 
navy.

Case of the Missimr Alibi: Tom- j 
my Lnhoy still can’t explain why t 
it took him nnd Eileen Corney /eur I 
hours to travel 16 miles to a picnic i 
last .Sunday.

Nice to have Dorothy .Shields, 
Betty Mnllonee, Jimmy Swenson, 
and Henry Lmrnn visiting the cam
pus durimr their Ea.stcr vacation 
from K. U.

Delta Omega Holds 
Dinner-Dance May 11

Jo Rutherford and Clcdn Belle 
Ross are co-chairmen of "Black 
and White Formal." Delta O m e p s  
sprinK dinner-dance to be held at 
7 p. m. May 11 «t the Bam»>oo 
Room of the Broadview Hole . 
Music will he furnished by Jack 
Colvlids orchestra.

r . - m m i i l f c -  f.'i till- planniiu:  " f  
>!,' :iMMU;il J'-ui nal i ' in b:i>ii|ui-t t"  
he hidd Ml i l l ' ’ ( ’'unmons cafc ti ' i ia  
.M.l\- l.‘> tlMVi- b.’CI; appMltll ' ’'!. :iM- 
•inuinri’d ll'-tl\' Mirkman. vci icial  
rhaii  tnnn.

Ti('k<'i i."inniittcr: Kaihr\-ii Ib 'W - 
I n. cJiairi’iati. .Jean Kiser,  am 
1,1’sti‘r Rn' 'ai Dccni ati'Ui cnm- 
miltei ’ : B'-p\ .lacibs, chairman. 
Bi’l l y  III ndri'(HI. I'ci I \ ('nale. aii'l 
.Icantie (}iir'_-̂ y. Dinner cnmmiH' ’e: 
I.(ti< Biirrell. cliaiinian. BeMy Gar- 
nami. .Mai ire M” i 1 is. and Bill Nbdli- 
lai i .  I’ miri'iini <aimiiiitti’e:  Pi le 
Creenhank. ehairman. Dean S p in - 
lier, M;ixim- Saiuent.  and . lei iy 
t n in rd .  (iiiest commilfee; Rcha 
Hellnway. ( tiairman. Wilma Green, 
and .J. \V. I.ansdnwne.

Durinir the eveiiimr the Matrix 
award for the nie.st niitstandinu' 
beuinnimr ri'piufer. and the (Iniild- 
iier award for the senior who has 
made the iimsl niitstandimr cnii- 
tribiiMon to the depiirlment will lie 
presented.

Mis.s Dickmaii added that all 
alumni of the department. Jmirna- , 
lisin majors, and interested persons j 
were invited to attend the hamiuet, | 
Tick(*ts may In* obtained from Miss 
Bowen or any of her committee. |

R e c o r d  H e a d q u a r t e r !

f l lV E  M U SIC

E x p e r t l y  R e c o n d i t i o n e d  P i a n o !

Delta Omega Holds 
Anniversary Tea

In honor of their twenty-sixth 
anniversary, Delta Ometja sorority 
will hold a tea from 3 to 5 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon for University (xf 
Wichita faculty members and their 
wives. The tea will he held at 143 
South PorshiiiR.

A committee composed of three 
alumnae members and three active 
sorority members is in choree nf 
the affair. Active committee mem
bers include Martha Roop, Jean 
Woffon nnd Mary Lou Randle.

Initiation of new members in 
Delta Epsilon honorary Science 
fraternity was held in jhe Univer
sity Commons Tuesday afternoon 
anil was followed hy a dinner. Proi 
enim was a di.sciission of "Scien
tific. Economical and Social Prob
lems of Nuclear Etlfiey" by Dr. 
Mueo Wall, bead of the political 
science rcparlment, and Dr. I.loyd 
McKiiifev. head of the chemistry 
dmu-rtment. Dr McKinley also 
.«ilunve<l slhlcs.

-'’pt ,*n I’cn; t lie I'eipiired amount 
l'"i' tile pniehii>«‘ of a .luille 1)V lln* 
lIHnnl rare elnirmail. I'V (ele- 
ernni.

‘ ‘ I' can nevi'i be lioped that -a 
tiir'le with ihc pmmi-^e shown by 
•'iloi Ciipi'" (’an-b(' |■ollm! anywhere 
for "IiIn .Mi eetils bill il’< the only 
w;iv left” laments one of till’ staff.

Members of the \‘arsit> Show 
will  once . leain iml <*n their  eos- 
nime> ;;ial l i "  int "  their  «l(its on 
'Cuesibiv . They  will  p l ay  ln‘ fore 
ihe Slati* .' 'oeiat W o ik e t s  ( " n v r n -  
(ion at the I.as<eii Hotel,  a f t e r  
Iheii ainuial  hampiel .

Graduating*? Here’s An

INTERESTING CAREER
Th.’ sl„i,i h,,.. ;iit •ipcniru! f<H ii lii’ iifhi. nnOiiiioiix yi.iinc
'•MiiiiiM Ilf •iniM’l iii'i'i’iiriiiiii', witli ' ’Nin'i’H’tii’i.. ill ••••llimi (hiU'’ 
\i’u »ii i l . . ’r| imrl limi- in iiii.v (lfiiiirlm*’Tii -ti'r.’ m ■*lni|ii. .Siili. 
•iiiii'iil ■iiriiiicr' tthii'h im’ ii ’n-i' utili •̂llllIn•i(\

P" rtniiiii’hi |..i'iii"ii iimi luo-t uThI " iiiI ii|i|’' 'r t"tii ly  In In- nff In ii 
'I'.tiu’ -'iifi in ••tu' ••{ Ain'Tinii' ' nii"l fn-i’ iniiMiii: fii-li|->. r.-liiil- 
I 1'. < .nil’ in 'IMill, iiiiw. IItill IIIIk ii nv-i i' n li I'.-i ( irfir'-.

tl lNKI’,1 '.s.

< ?r'f.f 'V. ••
f'-

m
Fine Selection 

of
ALL-WOOL 

SPORT (’OATS
\il Sizes

14.9:) to $2i.r)0
Also  . . .

Harmonizing Slacks

S4.98 to
.\ll-j)ur|>osc ( ‘oats

"l-'or Wind and Rain”

57.95 to $22.50

GAY CLOTHING CO. 1.10 North Main 
Phone .'i-'HMl

DANCE
Every . . .

Wednesday •  Thursday •  Friday 
•  Saturday

At Wichita’s Popular Downtown 
Dance Spot

“ In the Heart o f Downtown W ichita”

FULL 10-PIECE BAND
Fenturing

Lovely PAT PYATT

STAGS AR E  A LW A Y S WELCOME

B A L L  R O O M  
2 1 2  N m a r k e t
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T H B  S U N F L O W E R April 25.

Golf Schedule Set
Fot Next Two Weeks

The following golf schedule for 
the next two weeks'’ Is announced 
by golf coach, Mel Binford.

Okla. A« A M. at
Stillwater............... April 26

Tulsa U. at Tulsa .... April 26 
K. State, there ...........  May 2

K. State golf match was held 
in Wichita April 22. The results 
o f this play has not yet been an
nounced.

A returned match with Okla. A. 
A M. will be arranged shortly, 
stated Coach Binford.

Basketball Men 
PracticeOpen

Spring basketball practice will 
get underway next Monday at 3:30 
p.m., announces Coach Mel Binford.

"Any man interested in this 
spring practice should report to 
the athletic office or be present 
at the practice opening next Mon
day,”  says Coach Binford. For 
those who will be unable to prac
tice in the afternoons, night prac
tices will be arranged. The spring 
basketbaTI season will last for 15 
days.

Lcttermen who will be out' there 
for practice are Beal, Oliver, 
Vaughn, Krafels, Nevergall, Mc- 
Clintock, Pouts, Parker and Draut.

Track Teams
To Drake Meet

NEW
at the

LIBRARY
ART FOR THE SCHOOLS OP 

AMERICA by Harold Gregg is an 
outgrowth of the feeling in Amer
ica that art is much more than a 
few old masterpieces, that it is not 
alone for the gifted few, but can 
be an integral part of the life of 
the ordinary boy or girl, man or 
woman. This book should be of 
greatest use to the teacher whose 
pupils live in the smaller cities, 
towns, and open country o f Amer-

G Y M
S H O R T S

By Marge Morris

Hohfotx. Hail 0/> Be. >̂UmcmiJUd
iP̂ eMunq. UnwAUUy, 49

First baseball game o f the sea
son brought forth plenty o f ex
citement when Alpha Tau and 
Sorosis clashed. The batting aver
age ran high and competition was 
close. However Alpha Tau’s man
aged to pile up few more scores 
and came through with a victorious 
score o f 30-18. Birdie' Schnitzer 
pitched for Sorosis, while Marilyn 
Berry and Sarah Ann Haines in
terchanged for Alpha Tau. One 

de ‘ ‘

Holyoke Hall dormitory, the three-story addition i 
yoke Cottage at 16th and Holyoke, is being dismantlt 

Built in 1915 as a “ temporary women’s dormiton 
meet a need for housing for women students, the bull 
will furnish much needed dimension lumber for campuJ 
struction, according to Mr. P. K. Smith, chairman of 
Board of Regents.

Plans to remodel it into apart- ^ 7

home run was made in the entire 
game by Marilyn Berry.

Tomorrow at 2:15 p.m. will see 
Pi Kappa playing independents

ica.

With the track season at its 
peak, teams are being arranged to 
attend the meet this weekend at 
Drake University, Des Moines, 
Iowa. The first track carnival of 
the season, held last week at K. U., 
showed Shocker trackmen that 
there is still room for Improve
ment.

For the upcoming trip to Drake, 
track coach, Charles Bidwell is 
picking a team of ten men from 
a series of trials to be run this 
week. This selected team will 
enter the 880 relay, 1 mile relay,
2 mile relay, and the sprint med
ley relay.

At K. U. the Shocker placed 
second in the 2 mile relay, third in 
the 1 mile relay, third in the die- , 
tance medley relay, and were dis
qualified in the 880 yard relay.

THE MYSTERY OP SLEEP is 
an adventure Into the psychology 
and physiology o f that peculiar 
necessity o f all animate creatures, 
by that common-sense mystic, John 
Biglow. He attempts to expose 
some popular delusions and to ex
plain what happens to the mind 
and body while we sleep.

and Sorosis meeting Delta Omega. 
All games will be played on the 
diamonds east of the Alpha Tau 
house.

W.R.A. announces the following 
candidates for offices in the com
ing May 2 election: President, Pat 
Suhm and Marjean Spencer; secre
tary, Blye Hinshaw and Maxine 
Wells; recorder, Frankie Bond and 
Marge Morris; treasurer, Charlene 
Parrott and Katie Parham.

Voting will take place in T. J. 
Bateman's office beginning third 
hour.

HISTORY OP WORLD WAR II 
by Francis Trevelyan Miller is one 
of the most monumental works of 
our time. Two hundred editors 
working in thirty countries have 
helped make this volume complete, 
authoritative, and definite.

Dr. Cecil B. Read, head of the 
mathematics department, and his 
wife celebrated the Easter vaca
tion by traveling to Colorado 
Springs and Denver, visiting his 
wife’s relatives.

APRIL TWILIGHT is the only 
volume o f poetry written by Willa 
Cather, and contains the original 
selections as well as all the other 
verse written by the author. Every 
line bears the mark of the crafts
man who will be satisfied with 
nothing less than perfection and 
of the artist whose gift is very 
great.

American Red Cross senior life
saving certificates have been 
achieved by Bette Heft, Martha 
Roop, and Joan Mason, stated 
Dorothy Hinkel, lifesaving instruc
tor.

nients were abandoned when it was 
discovered that the cost to convert 
it would be $22,000, and that it 
would have to be changed sub
stantially at the termination of the 
present housing shortage because 
it is classed as a "fire hazard.”

When erected, the women's dor
mitory was filled to capacity with 
forty-five students in addition to 
the eight who lived at Holyoke 
Cottage, which was built in 1897, 
was the second of the buildings 
built by Fairmount College. Al
though operated as a dormitory for 
women, the dining room in the 
basement served noth men and 
women. It seated 100 students. 
Parnassus, the University Year
book, relates in the 1916-1916 
issues, that places at the table 
were established by lot.

Miss Alice Isely, former libra
rian. recalled that Dr. Walter H. 
Rollins, who came to Fairmount 
College as President in 1915, spon
sored the building, and that a per
manent dormitory, to be erected 
on the main campus, was projected 
at that time.

Holyoke Cottage, afterwards 
called Holyoke Hall with the addi

tion o f the dormitory. wn« 
pleted in 1897.

The dormitory, used to 
University atheletes in l 
was taken over by the Armj 
Corps and used by Air Cor 
dets in the beginning ve 
Woria War II. ft has been 
the last year.

Holyoke Cottage is now 
used by Epsilon Kappa Rh 
rority.

Graduation Plans
(Continued from page 1 )|

to  I

W.R.A. will have their spring
banquet 6:00 p. m., May 6 in the 
Pine Room. So be sure to turn In
reservations to your respective or
ganizations.

Wichita Symphony 
Continues Drive

Gladys Taggart announces that 
more applications have come in for 
summer camp positions. Especially 
of interest are those from the 
Great Lakes regions including 
camps In Minnesota, Michigan, and 
Wisconsin. So check in the women's 
gym for further information.

Alma Eikerman, instructor of 
d^ign and costume illustration, 
will speak for the Daughters of the 
American Revolution at the 20th 
Century Club Friday. Miss Eiker
man will speak on "Arts and Crafts 
in Italy.”

Speakers at today's special 
YWCA program in the Auditorium 
was Esther Johnson of the Nation
al Young Women’s Christian As
sociation.

THE LIEUTENANT’S LADY 
by Bess Streeter Aldrich is a tale 
o f romance and adventure exper
ienced by an army wife on the 
American frontier o f seventy-five 
years ago. The ancient phrase 
“ truth repeats itself” is certainly 
proven in this story, for thousands 
of women who followed their hus
bands from camp to camp, had 
many of the experiences, both 
heart-breaking and amusing, which 
Lennie lived through in her day.

Today at 5:00 p. m. will be the 
last swimming practice before the 
big meet next Tuesday at East 
high. Entries must be in by tomor
row and absolutely no changes aft
er Tuesday noon. Free style, re
lays, novelties, form, and diving 
will constitute the meet.

"You’ll Be Hearing From Us”
is the topic o f a speech to be given 
by Mrs. W, L. Barritt, administra
tive secretary at the Institute of 
Logopedics, to the Kiwanis Club 
tomorrow.

THE SAINTS THAT MOVED 
THE WORLD saw in life a great 
challenge which they accepted 
zestfully and with courage. They 
fought and conquered. 'Hiey built 
for the future. Their work sur
vived them and is alive today as 
the heritage of all men o f good 
will.

The Women’s Advisory Council 
of the Institute of Logopedics en
tertained the wives of the Medical 
Assistants at breakfast yesterday. 
Mrs. W. L. Barritt, administrative 
secretary at_the institute of Logo
pedics, presented a demonstration 
showing the different kinds of 
eases trained at the Institute

Wichita’s Symphony Orchestra 
under the direction of Orien Dailey, 
has its annual ticket drive under
way, according to Walter Duerk- 
sen, acting chairman of the Pine 
Arts School.

These tickets entitle holders to 
five concerts where four famous 
soloists William Primrose, viol
ist, Albert Spalding, violinist, Eu
gene List, pianist, and Anna 
Kaskas, contralto will appear. Also 
they are entitled to see the nine
teen students and faculty members 
of the University who are mem
bers of the organization, which is 
the only one of its kind in Kansas.

Tickets for University students 
are $3.50 plus tax which makes 
them $4-27. These tickets will be 
available any time from any o f the 
f o l l o w i n g :  Walter Duerksen, 
Adrian Pouliot, Harold Decker 
Peggy Lentz, Madge Marshall, 
Zella Dustin, Martha Brown, and 
Fred Higginson.

with the Alumnae banquet 
banquet will be at 6:30 
Saturday, May 28.

Honor Four Have Reu.
The Women's Honor Ac 

Group will have a reunion anl 
come four to seven new el 
They are selected by last 
winners from the seven U 
candidates proposed by the f  
They are selected on the b; 
grades and social leadership

Among the additional s 
ships and awards which 
granted will be: the Junior, 
zenship Award o f $26 gives 
nually by the Wichita Bra 
University Women for "cl 
scholarship, and quality o f  ̂
leadership,”  the William H. 
prize for the highest sch 
‘‘verage in the graduating 
the F. C. Sauer Zoology S' 
ship, and several lesser hon

R??’ E* Eblen, supervisor at the 
Institute o f Logopedics, conducted 
an examining clinic in Nickerson 
and Sterling, Kans. Tuesday and 
Wednesday. These clinics are held 
on request to examine speech de
fective children in various vicini
ties over the southwest.

tu r n  m r

EVENT IN ETERNITY brings 
to the reading world a message 
from chapters 40 to 66 of the book 
of Isaiah. Dr. Paul Seherex^s writ
ing radiates decency and says hon
est things well.

t o o  N o a t n  

WIOHITA. K A M M E

t i l
^  _ .vnt DUtaacl

L O W ^ ^  AVAILABLE RATES

GENERAL MARSHALL’S RE
PORT: The Winning of the War in 
Europe and the Pacific is an his
torical document of the utmost im
portance. A brilliant piece o f  liter
ary work, it summarizes fte  
achievements of the armies o f the 
United States— perhaps the great
est military striking force In world 
history.

Uhl -  • PhMft I^SIS WAKE OF THE RED WITCH Is 
a ruthless story o f a ship with 
three lives, sailed by men de-

— New — 
S P R I N G

S L I C K S
Browns
Tans

Bines
Grays

148

—  T H E  —

PARIS STORE

termined to win revenge, money, 
and power from the sea. Story tell
ing in the grand manner, It^Is no 
thin thread, but many tough
strands rolled into a richly colored 
whole. The author—Garland Roak.

 ̂ THE SNAKE PIT, a novel by 
Mary Jane Ward, is the story o f a 
girl who lost her mind and found
it, a brilliant and uncompromlaing 
picture of life in a mental hoapitaf. 
It is stark human experience told
in novel form.

t h e  LOST WOODS! adventures 
J  a naturalist, told by Edwin Way 
Teale. The author fs an expert
photographer, and the pictures In
cluded In this volume make a book
in themselves. First and foremost, 
he la a naturalist, the winner o f  
the John Burroughs Award. This 
work takes tl^e reader through 
earth, aea, and sky, and all over

Dr. Porreat L. Whan, head of 
the speech department, has re
turned from Washington, D. C aft
er serving as a witness at a hear
ing of the Federal Communica
tions Commission.

the world on adventures no tourist 
bureau can furnish.

f a m i l y  R I G H T  OR 
WRONG is a family portrait as 
outrageous as a surrealist paint
ing o f the Sousa family which 
uaual^ functioned like a thrce- 

Th® author is John 
Phillip Sousa III, the grandson of 
the famous "Bforch King.”

m i L L E R
and Boulevard (<

Ray W. Gumm 
Watch Companjl

Jewelers and Watch Inspec 
Fine Watch Repairing

129 North Broadway 
Dial 4-7241

T h an d ar, April SB

“ G I L D A ”
Rita Hayworth - Glenn Ford

AUo The Miller and Boultvard 
Hours

Thorsday, April »  y
(2nd Week) I

“ ADVENTURE” ^
CUrk Gable - Greer Garson 

Also The Esquire Hour

CLUB ELITE
'The Driest Night ClubJ 

In the World”

Friday — College Ni( 
for W. U. students.

• Saturday — High Scl 
night.

• Dancing, from 8 to 12.i
• Moderate prices . .  lal 

Recorded Music.

YOUR ENJOYMENT li 
OUR SPECIALTY

125 $4 North Emporia 
Dial 3-1146

H A V E  F U N i n

Jerry
Sportland

RECREATION FOR ALL THE FAMILY
402 East Doufflas

322 East Dougrl&s

1^
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